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MRI may be better than mammography 
for early detection of breast cancer

Mammography is widely regarded as the 
gold standard for detecting ductal carcinoma 
in situ, but a new study challenges this belief. 
More than 7300 women who were referred 
to a national breast cancer centre over five 
years underwent magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) and mammography, the results of 
which were independently double read by 
four experienced breast radiologists. Of the 
167 women with a pathologically confirmed 
diagnosis of ductal carcinoma in situ, 93 (56%) 
were picked up by mammography and 153 
(92%) by MRI (P<0.0001).

MRI was also more sensitive for detection 
of high grade carcinoma in situ, which is more 
likely to progress to invasive carcinoma than 
low grade lesions. Almost a third of carcino-
mas detected by mammography, and almost 
all detected by mammography alone, were 
low grade, whereas 60% of those caught by 
MRI alone were high grade. Positive predic-
tive value was also better with MRI (59%) 
compared with 55% for mammography.

These results are in contrast with previous 
studies, but the authors discuss how selection 
bias and lack of specific diagnostic criteria 
might have led to previous misleading conclu-
sions. The linked comment (pp 459-60) states 
that MRI outperforms mammography for 
detection of breast cancer in its earliest stage. 
We now need a large multicentre screening 
trial that would confirm these unexpected 
results in the general population.
Lancet 2007;370: 485–92

screening for osteoporosis may pay 
off in some groups of older men
In ageing populations, bone fractures and 
impaired quality of life caused by osteoporosis 
increasingly affect not only women, but 
also older men. Densitometry screening 
 programmes for men, and treatment with oral 
bisphosphonate as appropriate, are sparse and 
understudied.

A recent modelling study used data from 
large cohort studies, US national databases, 
and systematic reviews to better inform 
decisions on the cost effectiveness of screen-
ing men for osteoporosis. With costs of 
 bisphosphonate at their current level, screen-bisphosphonate at their current level, screen- screen-

ing might be cost effective at the threshold 
of $50 000 (£25 000; €36 000) for men aged 
65 years with a previous self reported bone 
fracture, and for men aged 80 years or older 
without previous fracture.

It seems that universal screening of all 
men aged 70 years or older, based on expert 
opinion, would only be cost effective if soci-
ety was willing to pay $100 000 for a quality 
adjusted life year gained, or if the cost of oralcost of oral 
 bisphosphonate treatment became less than 
$500 per year. This might happen in the 
United States when alendronate loses patent 
protection in 2008.
JAMA 2007;298:629-37

geriatric conditions are prevalent 
and disabling, but neglected
In the United States, a nationally representa-
tive survey of 11 093 adults aged 65 years or 
older assessed the prevalence of self reported 
geriatric conditions and their association with 
impairment in some activities of daily liv-
ing (bathing, dressing, eating, toileting, and 
transferring). Almost half of the respondents 
had at least one geriatric condition—defined 
as falls resulting in injury, incontinence, body 
mass index of less than 18.5, persistent or 
 troublesome dizziness or lightheadedness, 
vision impairment, hearing impairment, or 
cognitive impairment. In this study, research-

ers weren’t able to gather data for delirium, 
pressure sores, frailty, or failure to thrive.

After adjustment for age, sex, ethnicity, 
marital status, education, net financial worth, 
and major chronic diseases (all known to affect 
activities of daily living) having one geriatric 
condition doubled the risk for dependency in 
the studied activities of daily living. The risk 
increased 3.6-fold with two geriatric conditions 
and 6.6-fold with three or more conditions.

The authors argue that the high prevalence 
of geriatric conditions and their link with 
dependency indicate that geriatric conditions 
largely go unrecognised when they could be 
prevented or delayed, managed, and someti-
mes treated. Moreover, their presence should 
have an impact on treatment or management 
of coexisting diseases and disabilities.
Ann Intern Med 2007;147:156-64

Women with diabetes miss out on 
mortality improvements 1971 to 2000
Reduced mortality from cardiovascular dis-
ease has been a major public health success 
in industrialised countries, but how has this 
improvement extended to patients with dia-
betes? A study of mortality trends across 
three large US cohorts found that men have 
 benefited more than women over the last 
three decades.

All cause mortality rates for men with 
 diabetes fell by 43% between 1971 and 2000 
(from 42.6 to 24.4 deaths per 1000 persons 
per year, P=0.03), which is a similar relative 
fall to that seen in men without diabetes. A 
reduction in mortality from cardiovascular 
causes in men with diabetes paralleled this 
trend (26.4 to 12.8, P=0.06).
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MORTALITY RATES AMONG
US POPULATION, 1971-2000

Adapted from Ann Internal Med 2007;147:149-55
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Neither the all cause nor the cardiovascu-
lar mortality rates fell over the time period 
for women with diabetes, and the difference 
between all cause mortality in women with 
diabetes and without diabetes doubled (from 
a difference of 8.3 deaths to 18.2 deaths per 
1000 persons per year, P=0.04).

The lack of improvement in women is hard 
to explain. A linked editorial (pp 208-10) says 
evidence indicates women with coronary 
heart disease and diabetes are less likely to 
receive appropriate care. It adds, however, 
that risk factors for cardiovascular disease 
might be more common, more severe, or 
more likely to cluster in women with diabetes 
than in men.
Ann Intern Med 2007;147:149-55

Another neuroprotective drug fails 
to make its mark

Few treatments are available for acute stroke, 
and new ones are needed urgently. Several 
drugs thought to help protect neurones from 
ischaemic injury have been tried, but none 
have been effective in clinical trials. A study 
has found that the free radical trapping drug 
NXY-059, for which earlier trial results had 
been promising, is also ineffective.

NXY-059 had been shown to improve out-
come relative to placebo if given within six 
hours of the onset of symptoms. A larger, ran-
domised double blind placebo controlled trial 
set out to confirm these results, examining disa-
bility scores at 90 days. Based on 3195 patients 
from 362 centres across 31 countries who were 
included in the efficacy analysis, there was no 
difference in disability score distribution on the 
modified Rankin scale between 1588 people 
treated with NXY-059 and the 1607 treated 
with placebo (P=0.33, odds ratio 0.94, 95% CI 
0.83 to 1.06). Mortality and adverse event rates 
were similar in the two groups.
N Engl J Med 2007;357:562-71

D-dimer test might help exclude 
deep vein thrombosis in pregnancy
D-dimer values increase during pregnancy, 
and although a D-dimer test has high specifi-
city in women suspected of having deep vein 
thrombosis who are not pregnant, it is thought 
to have limited value in pregnant women. Pre-
vious studies confirmed that rapid enzyme 
linked immunosorbent assay D-dimer tests 
and latex agglutination tests yielded too many 
false positive results to be of clear diagnostic 
value in pregnant women.

A recent study that looked at the diagnostic 
accuracy of the SimpliRED assay seems to 
give more encouraging results. Among 149 
pregnant women suspected of having deep 
vein thrombosis, a detailed diagnostic pro-
cedure that included compression ultrasono-
graphy and three months of clinical follow-up 
confirmed the diagnosis in 13 (8.7%) of the 
women.

The SimpliRED assay was positive in all 
these women, and also had an acceptable spe-
cificity of 60%. Still, because of the low num-
ber of cases and wide confidence intervals, 
these results need to be intrepreted cautiously.  
Doctors will particularly need to take into 
account clinical presentation, which is made 
difficult by the lack of a validated, structured 
clinical prediction rule for pregnant women.
Ann Intern Med 2007;147:165-70

Rituximab works for severe pemphigus 
but there are serious side effects
Twenty one patients with severe pemphigus 
who didn’t respond to treatment with 
 corticosteroids or in whom treatment with 
 corticosteroids was contraindicated were 
given four weekly infusions of rituximab—a 
monoclonal antibody directed against the 
CD20 antigen of B lymphocytes. The drug 
had been shown to be effective against several 
other autoimmune diseases and pemphigus, 
but only in combination with intravenous 
immunoglobulin and when given in multiple 
cycles.

At three months, 18 out of 21 people had a 
complete remission. Of these, 12 people had 
pemphigus vulgaris and six had pemphigus 
foliaceus. Two more patients had a complete 
remission at 180 or 360 days of follow-up, 
leaving only one patient with pemphigus 
foliaceus not responding to treatment. At three 
years of follow-up, 18 patients were still in full 
remission, with eight of them not receiving 
any treatment with corticosteroids.

Two patients had serious side effects. One 
developed pyelonephritis one year after the 

treatment, and another died of septicaemia a 
year and a half after treatment with rituximab. 
Other side effects of rituximab, previously 
reported in the literature, include death from 
pneumocystis infection, toxic epidermal 
necrolysis, and progressive multifocal 
 leukoencephalopathy.
N Engl J Med 2007;357:545-52

How best to save joints in  
severe haemophilia A

A trial randomised 65 boys with severe hae-
mophilia A, up to 30 months old at recruit-
ment, to receiving prophylactic regular 
infusions of recombinant factor VIII every 
other day or to episodic treatment at the time 
of clinically evident joint haemorrhage. After 
a median follow-up of 49 months, at 6 years of 
age, 25 of the 27 boys who were randomised 
to prophylaxis and completed the trial had 
no damage to ankle, knee, or elbow joints, 
as assessed by magnetic resonance imaging, 
compared with 16 of 29 boys in the episodic 
treatment group. Boys randomised to proph-
ylaxis also had fewer clinically evident joint 
haemorrhages (median 0.2 v 4.4 occurrences 
per participant per year) and fewer total haem-
orrhages (median 1.2 v 17.1 occurrences per 
participant per year).

Despite clinical benefits, which fit well with 
previous evidence, the major factor limiting 
widespread uptake is the high cost of recom-
binant factor VIII—estimated at an average of 
$300 000 per patient per year. Still, the linked 
editorial (pp 603-5) reminds that, untreated, 
severe haemophilia A incurs great costs to the 
health systems later on in boys’ lives, such as 
costs of replacing joints. In the absence of rel-
evant trials and any formal cost effectiveness 
analyses, the optimal prophylaxis regimen still 
eludes us.
N Engl J Med 2007;357:535-44

PROPHYLAXIS AND EPISODIC TREATMENT
IN BOYS WITH HAEMOPHILIA A

Adapted from N Engl J Med  2007;357:535-44
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Mediterranean diet reduces child 
asthma and allergy
A survey of 93% of the 857 children and 
teenagers aged 7-18 years living on the Greek 
island of Crete suggests that eating grapes, 
oranges, apples, and tomatoes is protective 
against wheezing and rhinitis. Margarine had 
the opposite effect, whereas a high nut intake 
was inversely associated with wheezing. Of 
the 690 children for whom data were com-
plete, 80% reported eating fruit twice daily, 
and 68% ate vegetables twice daily.

The investigators conclude that the local 
diet, high in antioxidants, may be responsi-
ble for the relatively low prevalence of aller-
gic symptoms in the Cretan population.
Thorax 2007;62:677-83

Carvedilol less diabetogenic than 
metoprolol

Patients with chronic heart failure are more 
likely to develop diabetes if treated with 
metoprolol than carvedilol. A double blind 
trial (COMET) recruited 3029 patients with 
heart failure and left ventricular systolic 
dysfunction to receive one or the other  
β blocker as well as their standard treat-
ment. Among the 2298 not diabetic at trial 
entry, diabetes developed in 264 (11.5%) 
during 47-72 months of follow-up. As 
expected, this was more likely in those with 
a high body mass index, history of hyper-
tension, and more severe heart failure. 
However, it was less likely in those treated 
with carvedilol than metoprolol (119/1151 
(10.1%) and 145/1147 (12.6%) respectively, 
hazard ratio 0.78 (95% CI 0.61 to 0.99)). 

Of those patients not diabetic at study 
onset and taking metoprolol, 38.1% (95% 
CI 35.1% to 41.2%) died during follow-up, 
compared with 32.7% (29.8% to 35.7%) of 
those taking carvedilol.
Heart 2007;93:968-73 

Adalimumab maintains remission in 
Crohn’s disease

Patients with moderate to severe Crohn’s 
disease who had achieved remission after a 
four week regimen of the cytokine inhibitor 
adalimumab (CLASSIC I trial) went on to 
a placebo controlled trial of maintenance 
treatment for a year. Those who had not 
responded received the drug on an open-
label basis. Of the 55 patients randomised, 
8/18 who received placebo were in remis-
sion at 56 weeks compared with 15/19 
who received adalimumab 40 mg subcuta-
neously every other week and 15/18 who 
received it weekly. The remission rate at 56 
weeks in the remaining 204 patients, who 
had not responded at four weeks, was 46%. 
Treated patients were more likely to have 
reduced their corticosteroid dose and have 
an improved quality of life.

Adverse events were commoner with 
placebo than active drug, the most usual 
being upper respiratory symptoms. The 
investigators conclude that adalimumab is 
an important new therapeutic agent (cur-
rently not licensed for treating Crohn’s dis-
ease in the UK).
Gut 2007 doi: 10.1136/gut.2006.106781

Chlamydia infection increases risk of 
premature delivery

A retrospective, population based, cohort 
study of all 851 women in Washington 
State, USA, listed as having Chlamydia tra-
chomatis on routine screening during preg-
nancy in one year has shown they were 
more likely to have premature rupture 
of the membranes (PROM) and preterm 
delivery than a comparison group of 3404 
women who had screened negative. This 
was despite them and their partners receiv-
ing appropriate treatment.

After adjustment for maternal age and 

education, chlamydia infection was associ-
ated with a relative risk of preterm delivery 
of 1.46 (95% CI 1.08 to 1.99) and of prema-
ture rupture of the membranes of 1.50 (1.03 
to 2.17). Infected patients were not more 
likely to have babies of low birth weight, 
nor was there a greater risk of infant death. 
The investigators are concerned that the 
organism remained a risk factor even after 
screening and treatment.
Sex Transm Infect 2007;83:314-8

Television soap operas set a poor 
example

Alcohol related behaviour frequently 
appears on the four most popular UK 
television soap operas (EastEnders, Corona-
tion Street, Emmerdale, and Hollyoaks), but 
not drink-driving or drinking or smoking 
during pregnancy. Researchers had the 
pleasure of watching recordings of all 
80 episodes screened during April and 
May 2005 and observed 959 instances of 
“health behaviours of interest,” as derived 
from current national guidelines on health 
promotion.

Alcohol related behaviour occurred 19.3 
times per programme hour, unhealthy eat-
ing 6.1 times/hour, healthy eating 2.9 times/
hour, and exercise 0.9 times/hour. Smoking 
was shown rarely. Perhaps surprisingly, the 
most alcoholic soap was Emmerdale and the 
least alcoholic was EastEnders.

The authors speculate that engaging 
programme makers in a health promotion 
agenda may be fruitful.
J Epidemiol Community Health 2007;61:575-7
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In September 2007, we release the 
full online legacy archive for Heart, our 
international cardiology journal. The 
legacy archive will contain articles dating 
back to 1939 and all content older than 
12 months will be available FREE. Visit 
the website at www.heart.bmj.com
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